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g»aint Aithr^ui’s 011|iw?a
(Saint Andrew’s Anglican Church, Sidney, V.I.)
Did you hear Tlie Chimes last Sunday 
Broadcasting: tiieir message, clear, 
Sweetly calling come to worship,
All ye faithful, far and near.
To many they brought pleasant memories, 
Recollections of a day ’
When they trudged to church or chapel 
In a land now far aw'ay.
Young, they came through grassy downs, or 
Honeysuckle scented lane,
Trod yon well kept, gravelled pathway, 
They would love to tread again.
Progressive “500” i 
Party On Saturday
, Prize winners at lire military 
; 500 party lield on Saturday eve- 
I ning at the Nortli .Saanich Service 
Club were Mrs. .Simpson, George 
Clark, Bert Salisbury ami W. C. 
Clarke.
This was the first card party of 
the autumn season and a very 
joyable time was spent.
Progressive 500 will be playeci 
this coming Saturday and all are 




Potato Growers Meet ! 
Tomorrow Evening
A lovely early autumn wedding' 
was solemnized on Saturday after-j 
noon at St. Andrew’s Church, Sid-i
.Saint Andrew’s Chimes are real old-timers, 
Pioneers they truly be.
Since for '-ears they “Called” tlie good folks 
In Victoria, by the sea.
Now we iiavc those Chimes in Sidney— 
Are we pleased? Delighted, I’ll say! 
Thanks to that good soul Dean Quainton, 
They are here, we hope, to stay.
Long may they fulfil their function. 
As their message Heavenward floats 
May we not forget Saint Andrew 




en-iuey, when Annie Florence Kate.!
' youngest daughter of I\Ir. and Mrs.; 
J. E. Bosher, East Saanich Hoad, ^ 
wa.s united in marriage to Mr. j 
Jonatlion Charle.s Slater, son of: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Slater, Vic-i 
toriu. The new bells at St. An-j 
drew’s rang out at this service fori 
llie fir.st time since their dedica-' 
tion. 1
Beautifully decorated for the; 
occasion by friends of the bride,' 
the churcli presented a charming 
setting with its masses of autumn
Potato growers of District No. 
'7 are again reminded of tlie meet­
ing to be held tomorrow (Thiir.s- 
day) evening at tlie Temperance 
Hall, Keating, at 8 o’clock.
This district comprise.s the pro­
vincial electoral district.^ of Esqui 
malt, Saanicii, Victoria ami Thej 
IslamLs, and all growers inioresled | 
in marketing their produce are re-1 




“Trekking Through South foliage, the wedding'
-Africa In A Caravan” — this i.s i standing beneath an arch i
the title given by L. E. Taylor to j lowers.




A committee of past command­
ing officers, and others of the 
Royal Montreal Regiment, have
me- 
and
his first lecture, which will be; The Very Rev. C. S. Quainton, j undertaken the erection of a 
heard in the Agricultural Hall, j Dean of Columbia, performed thej 'noria! tablet to the officers 
Saanichton, on AVednesday eve-i marriage ceremony and as the in- juien of the regiment who gave ;
8 o’clock. j troductory passages of Lohen-’their lives in its service during the'ning, Oct. 21st, at
Mr. Taylor has only recently 
returned from South Africa, He 
has 800 colored slides and from 
these he will make a selection of
‘Bridal Chorus” were play-grin s
ed by Mrs. H. G. Horth, the bride 
proceeded up the aisle on the arm 
of her father, who gave her in
Great War.
The tablet will be of bronze and 
will have a receptacle in its base 
for a book of memory in which i 
100 for this first meeting, which j I'uurriage. | be inscribed on parchment ;
will include the fauna and flora * She made a lovely picture in ai^iu names of all those to whom ] 
of South Africa. The process u.sed jgown of white satin fashioned on i t^^blet is dedicated. Embodied!
for taking these photos is known j long flared lines. vvith high neckii>^ design will be the crests of j 
as the Finlay color process, in | line, shirred shoulder yoke andU^^'^ Battalion, The Royal i
which all photographs are taken in I full bishop sleeves tightly gather- Montreal Regiment, the 23rd Re­
ed at the wrists with Peter Pan 




If a hlouming twig should drift to 
While autumn tints the glade,
'I'he frost will surely turn it brown 
Ami leave it to wither and fade.
town.
The farmer’s the stem supporting the bough 
Producing its freshness and figs 
But he’s wilted ami warped ami wretched now 
By the burden of too many Twigg.s.
8u don’t let’.s graft another twig 
Of tlie old brand on the .stem.
But vote to stand by the old maialami 
And co-oijerate with them.
graftThe watered stock, tlie profit 
Are the troubles of our Isle,
.So ope’ your eyes ami be too wise 
To swallow the Tory guile.
And let us quit this twig, twig, twig. 
This wasting of wealth away.
And turn our back on political quack 
To bring us a brighter day.
Patricia Bay, Oct. 2nd. -M.I E. BIRD.
GULF HOSPITAL'GHRISTIAS 
REPORT
'A :'The (uhiqiie ]]service] held /at; St. 
Andrew’s Churcli on Friday eve­
ning will be well remembered by 
Hie townspeople of Sidney. A ca­
pacity congregation was present 
to witness Hie formal presentation 




Mr. Taylor and his party were 
travelling for 14 months during 
which time they covered 12,000 
miles by caravan and 5,000 mile.s . 
by, train, maLing 130 caiiiips: in all! 
and visiting some ;of ihe/most re- i] 
mote places; possible. ]] A vgreat 
number] of, plants, etc.p thatl were:
FIRSTMEN’S
pliotogfaphedLliaveYnever Ibefqre;
hear them ring for the first time in 
our town.
At 8 o’clock, after the Rev. J. 
S. A. Bastin, Rev. Canon Hazel- 
hurst, the Vei-y Rev. C. S. Quain­
ton and the rector, Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster, had taken their places, 
the service commenced with the 
hymn “Come, Thou Holy Spirit, 
Come!” After which the purpose 
;was outlined ] in * an 
/■]7:;exhortatipn;reaid |;by; th g - rector': j]'/
■ I: ] “‘Christian I hrethreh,! we are 




den in the junior
Randolph Bruce
The Sidney Businessmen’s Asso­
ciation will meet at dinner this 
evening at the Sidney Hotel at 
6:15 sharp and all members are 
urged to be present as important 
busine.ss will be given considera­
tion.
Jack Greenwood, genial propri­
etor of the hotel, has just returned 
from a big game and prospecting 
trip to the Anterior of the prov­
ince and it is rumored that “bear” 
steaks are in order and that the 
silverware will bo inlaid with gold 
(mostly nuggets, we presume). A 
heavy: business session is in pros­
pect but it is proposed to make 
roonv fPr a teii-niinute talk by Jack 
on ‘lllow I Surrounded A Grizzly 
Up iKnockliiiiidown Creek.” Roy 
Brethour, an authority on local 
finance, will be called upon to ad­
vise the finance coiniiiittee regard­
ing plans for the future. Hernian
been taken as jMr. ITaylPr did his 
j utniost:tp;get]ag far;pff-thg,he;vtdh 
tracki; as :!possible.
Tickets are already on sale for' 
this big special feature and the 
members ;6f the . Np^t&'pnd;? South 
Saanich Hprticultiiral] Sbeiety^ ^ 
der :wlib^ Auspicesitliis' meetihg] is 
being held, invite you to hiakeisure 
ofyyours At anyearly date.'A Pur:- 
tlier particulars as f
By Review Representative 
Gances, Oct. 7. — The Lady 
erected’ Min to Gulf Islands ]Hospital has 
just issued the following report 
was also erected and dedi-i:^)’^ Septeniber, :1936; ; ] ]]
as a memorial to those who j, P4 pati iii
serve Battalion and the 5Sth ]
Westmount Rifles. ; I i
Tlie tablet will be 
within the regiment’s ariiibui’y, | 
which
.cated o,.. Cl .J.V,,ij,,L jci utiuov: 
madg the I supreme sacrifice. The
ablet];'
Nov. August,
8thj; tliiS:year] ]fpllo\v a reunion Deaths, 0. 
of the regiment on Nov. 7th. j Births, 1.
In order that ex-members of the' hospital
uhyeiliiig;;of]:the ineraprial:,4 
wfiU;]take;]])lacc;;on;; Sunday):




By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 7.—Ganges Pub­
lic; Schbol held;a;progresffive whistvi;
drive and dance; iiy,thb;Mahpn:'Hall;]A]
PruhlV fhia U
;7Y,; :The men’s supper,meetings %vil] ....., -p. , ■ ., . ,
commence their seventh consecu -1 Royal Montreal Regiment, now ■ Number of hospital days, 142, 
tive year when the inaugural scattered throughout Canada, may ] DONATIONS
have an opportunity to'participate .. .meeting of the current season] 
takes place on Wednesday next, 
Ocl. 14Hi. at 6:30 p.m.
Several outstanding speakers 
have already hecii hooked and 
l Otlierstare in line to niake perhaps 
‘egards pricb)! Hie hesf season .yeLsb far as speak-




for the be.st gar-1 Shade, u committee of one looking
delightful surprise .shower
was awarded to Joe John, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe John, on Thurs­
day evening at the sjieciid “chil­
dren's night” lodd at the October 
iiieetiiig of the North and South 
Saanich llorticnltural Society. To- 
gether with this eni>, which .loe 
hold.s for the coming year, is a 
: small'«»,iplwhicli': IaH:omes;his;pro))- 
:Artyv;'''y;:;^;;;]'];,/;:!;!']';]] ■':; ]'' ' i
Pr izes Were awa rded to the first 
ilivb ] AgnteMantsi'].Second, v] Dick 
Pi'einenuj tliinl, Kitty lliimniohd;
garden contejit j into the earwig situation, will I
speiik at length, .so it behooves all 
members to arrive early and get 




A"Thelllrst dl' the fall meetings ofj 
the Allies’ Chapti'r, T.O.D.E., was'
fonrtli. llo'ven John, ami Hflh, held in St. .VugUKtine's Hall, Deep
.Mo ori».r;A»r»niw and Cordon John j Cove, mi TInirsdny. The regent 
Alie'i'vA.",',A «■' ]]'e wall ..ill the,, chair,, with 22 mem-
]';']]'SiH‘a)i,ing''livAjiC:;'.junior];garden'r hers.:present. ' 
era* *1> ArpNonn gave'; nnich :help-1 ]] THo result of two pieces of 'work 
fill advice and ninny hints on how maiftied in aid of chapter finances 
tb;'iniprovv,4h<dr;;gar(iehs;'';i'A]], ;;]],:■ .we,reA'**t,Tollowa;, Sampler, 'won by
l»ed-jacket
A
was held on Saturday evening in 
honor of Miss Mary Jackson, 
whose marriage to ’ Mr. Cyril 
Waters takes place this week, Mrs. 
E. Bosworlh and Miss Mary Rick­
etts entertaining. I
Gathering at the home of the 
bride-elect’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. T. Jack.son, (Jueen’s Ave., tin; 
liarty comidetely surprised tlie 
gue.st of honor, wlm was present.etl 
with a lio.sl of lovely gifts from a 
wagon di-eorated to represent a 
linker's truck and pulled m to Hiw 
rdoni Ity Walter Norhury, snian 
luqihew of tlie bvide-to-lie, who 
was dressed as a .baker.
A jolly time was spent, in ganies 
aitil contests, followed by refresb- 
menls.
Tbe giiestH iiKdlHlCid iMrs. J. T,
ers and topics are concerned. 'Tlie 
line sof 'thought, that is being i at- 
teiiipled is to secure a number of 
national repre.seiitatives of na­
tions in Hie limelight just now 
wliom it is proposed, to ask to in- 
ter]irct the dynamic highlights of 
their triation’s history 'that lias 
j been contributory to their jiresent 
inutiqnai status and; oiitlook) Tt 
had been planned tp have the 
initial meeting' 'Spoken to]; by 
Alndame Sanderson Mongin, who; 
is Freiieh to her finger tip.s and in-: 
tensely keen about mutter.s afi’ect- 
ing her people. Wliile slie had 
consented to sjieak, at the lasti 
inimite, Hirough no fault of her 
own, a substitute has been secured
limihe'erection bfi theAmeniqrialAtd 
their fallen comrades, a subscrip­
tion I i.st is now; open. Contribu­
tions should he sent to the Hon­
orary Treasurer. Capt. W. A. 






of whicli will go
nual Christinas ' tree. Twenty- 
ver e''rin; ml av;!) Wr f''P.
the nroceeds 
: towards the an-
;. By Review Represenlative
]'(4ANGES,iOctA 7(;A.--.:;:T)iurs(luy 
afternoon the Ganges United 
Church laidiefii’ Aid held its regu­
lar monthly meeting; at] the] home 
of Mrs. Walter .Stevens, the presi­
dent, Mrs. J. D. Reid, in the chair 
and 14]members present.
-The minutes and financial re- 
jiort were read and adojiled. Final 
arrangeinents for tlie annual .sale 
to he lield in the Malum Hall on
by her. and fortunately her choiceiafternoon. Cct, ‘2!Rh. 
lias Inllen upon n lonncr 'tl'oaker There will he a home-
(Please turn to Page Four) ! cooking, rummage, plnin and fancy j
]MrS;AFred];,]W]altm^' 
iries. ■
]\lrs. C. E. Beddis 
magazines, pears and apples.
Mrs. G. Cunningham (nee Miss 
Purdy) —Magazines.
Women’s Institute, Fulford Har- 
liour—Kenwood green blanket.
■A]„ F/'M., ,He\ytdh.A--Broyfh .]hrea'd)' 
crab apple.s.
]■ Mrs. Q. J.']]Md'uatc—Parsley,' IqA 
niatocs.
Mrs,] S. P. BeeAi-^Pears, prunes.





M rs, ]W. Wilsdn—Jelly, ll owers, 
baby pillow eases. i
St., ;Mary’s Anglican ;; Chureh; j 
Fulford Harbour—Vegetaliles aiid ’ 
fruit.) ; A;)]" ]] A,:|
Mr.s,;Shaw—Preserved fruit, j
Mrs. F. Westeolt—-Cream.
Lndie.s’ Hospital Auxiliary A-- 
Baby dresses,
ATI donation.^ ai’c gratefully 
acknowledged by the matron, M, 
R.N,, and slalf.
.«even iali]e.s w  i  p y, .  
Evan.s acting as master of cere­
monies.
'J’he jirize winners were: Ladies’ 
lir.'=t, Mrs. r. Cunningham; second, 
Mrs. R. Young, Men’s first, Ken- 
1 noth Eaton; second, W.‘Rogers.' 
Table cloth, During the evening the school 
children .sold ’ home-made candy. 
The prize for the lucky ticket was 
won by Jim Akerman.
The music for the dance which • 
followed the game was supplied 
by Mrs. W. Hague. There were 
three sjiot dances, tlie first being' 
rsvon by Mi.cs Diilcie Crofton and 
, Jimmy']Sno\v ;];secdnd,i]MissADofis]’' 
Campbell .and;; Jack;Judd;;] third)' 





GANCE8,' 'O'ht, ;'7]r--A.n;)enjoy-‘■] 
a I) le]:Hm e rwuK;,sj)en 14'eceii H y p yvlien A' 
a hrogresHive whist:; drive and; 
(lance, arranged by Hie maHters
sewintr. cniuh'. and apron stalls,' 
juid teas will in* served. 'J'liere will] 
j]hi;i]a ]‘))iclc and take” «<ii!l for the | 
ehiidrem ]''; ■'];; ■
After a .siiort, hiiMiiit'SK kesskm.l 
];lAvp conteiits were' utagt.id, ;i|:uf;first ;j 
^ ^ ].,■ being,an lipriin ■coutest.ffi'prize: he*:S'
IT, De.sfiard Twigg, kecretary’(if; jng awanhu! for i lTie iirrdHest i 
ihe Ifdaiul Previneiul .•\s',-.ocia!ion,| \yhich was wori by Mrs. H.'
i'liihlic nuteting ntA]Kolihs;' and ; for the nuist nsefiil) soUal evening lb !)ij;:luild ,on]T:uek-
TWIGG WILL BE; 
HERB tFRIDAY!
L. E, Tayloiy who has recently .Mrs, linker! be , won by 
']relufned'']fremA)i';car«vni): A'rip:' to ',M'r»,]A!es«Her.'',AThe prize donated j 
,, Hdutlj]]Africa,';.aUio]]gayeAiU'sliort|]f(ir ]].thp;,;.largest. sum of talent! 
talk, gt eaily interesting idl ; pres- , nuniey raised, was won l>y Mrs. j 
ent in hiH'ex|ieriene«3 and the wild | Siowart. : Tlur educational secre-1 
aninnds seen at the Kruger >{n-| tai'y reiHirted having a collection i
I of (to IvordcH in her possesHion,'
DATE IS CATTLE )CLUB 
DANCE,
Honal Park.
Through the generosity of 
Wooidridge A'. ,*^«n, McTnvial'i ltd., 
all HHdldnm wlio took part in tho 
recent ttanh-'n :Con(.(.!St were given 
dafi'odil Jind iris hwUiH, which were 
■'much''appreciated.
'TIhv thiiTikk of; H'le'Cb'mraiitoe in 
(■(uirg.e of this ctmtest are express.* 
ed to all the (lomir.s tvha tiksi.'itc.id 
'with:'':prii';es,,and];Very .particularly, 
to Mr, . MaMhall, Exiieriinentai 
Btntkm, nsRlkled by ?ilr, Wohtttcr, 
who very kindly judged the gar- 
detts,;]. ..:
] ] Tin',!: (,i''U(;Mdjon of the .advisahiHly 
, (if ;:,<''nrrylag ;;on.■inont1dy'.;,jnoetingis
' "•'i-'iv’' I'.'A.'v,', '■' >i'i''(
;] myetjii;g,].].w!ikh 'i'folhny'ml; tith ilrkt 
]''']p«ri'l<(n"' 'of '' the]' ;pfogriim,' "Thiw 
mnltiw is rtill 'nnder cHi'crmiiicin.
Jackiwa, Mrs. D.i'Norhury, .MIshch | will address: a
Betty and ] Joan Thomas^ Gladys i stiicey’s Hall, Sidney,, on ;Friday|'apronA liH'k, Harcus was the win 
Roberts, Audrey Brethour, HckHlej;evening,'Oct..'fitIt, 'comraemdng at] ai,.h. J.'D,' RehTAvott The' Ice 
Stirling, Stolhi : Simpren,'',.. PhyTifi|]fi:;;{n]'d'c]qek,]ati(l'';wi!l':,(lxpla'in]t.h'(S).,.qi,t0,,t.:'A' ''■]■ ]A'
,I(d(i( and Be.sjde JacHkim. . , j jiim,, and ,(il\M.'etf' ql t.h<' nui^'eaicat,., ’Tea hostesses were, Idrs. .Wallet
'’'t(i']uia;k<';Vi(neonv'(n’l!dnnd,''a 8(qnnA!;’g,'^,A('nK]:iin(IATrK.':R','YotihgA ')]]];' 
ate province,’,
.All citizeiiii of the. entire area
U A "M ace in'^'h‘'d;’to dit'Apn'.senl. Qnei'o]
ft!/;! tionk, Avill. l;ie " anHWCred; afte;)] the j 
; I addi’csH on point.s that are not,
' chair to Hm liHimier ..or that, may ]
; not lie louehed ni'ion owing lo lack 
! of time during Hie, nddresH,
I A local fomniittee has invitcid;
] Mr. T'wigg 1,0 Sidney iti order that ;
'all inlin’eiRed in , tluH. movement] 
pnay havo an opiiortiinity of hoaivj 
j jng ; rtrKt’jhand the imoposal ;for1 
: hdand aiiloiioray. .A, W, IlolhoulK. • 
i‘preishlent ]of the North Snanich'
; Board of Trade, has ctinsemcd to 
']ad jis eh.'iirmai'j of the meeting. ' j 
aHpirnUoini of the order, the na- 'annual general meoting at S ' From the nmotiiB of interefit 
tienn) meeting hold in Winnipeg, 1 o’clock and idl perKona inicrefited: affiinrent a large crowd will un*' 
and;,her personnl experlenecs on i in Hhj welfare of our local park : (leiihtedly lie on tmnd, ; Gcmie^
Hiir joutnfjy home from there. Mrs.| are asked lo.mnke'Ai rpeciaT.efi'urt] !dofig:]nnd;h(Wt],M'v,!Twigg, nrniif
and pupils of Vihe;] Salt ;Siiring ; 
Isliind High .ScliooT look place jn : ; 
lie.- Mioioo .HaJi, Gtuige.s. The, oil" , 
iertain;ment.,,,\vas, (irganized,]for, Hie:],] 
^ purpose of raising funds to obtain 
siiertu mpninnenf for Hu* .school. 
Supper wa*. cvivi.'ii by Hu; vari-
---------- '.■ms (.tdile iinsleSHos following Hie,
’ Hxe'eTleiit:;pr,izeH]win:,agaiii,'fe'fi-:'j';eai'(T;''gu»ru;.:;,!nul,H,he' ’;prizoH';,W(tre; 
turn the annual military ,50(1 niid I'l’esV'nlod liy Hul hlgli sidnibl iniiM-
FOR^CARDSi
I ^i 4 f«,'.■ V>,A’ I..r,;,-, I I J,f H V tj*
Ali'v, Cyi'il,,;, Beech;. kee-.];, 
h)■ '1 .a'i m ley]; ,a'>Vti'] AI nA L;;]]
wldch, it was deedded, were to ho 
sent to an tHoIatt'd st’hool in Brit- 
ihji Cidumhia, .Sums of money 
were voted for .stiveral VirancheK 
of work eoming within Hu* iire- 
eilp?,t» ;hf .tho ehapler’f) activities. 
Two hew members were welcomed 
into the ehaj'dc'r. '.Mrs. Gengt.', 
rogojit of Ihcs Mnrgarfit Roelte 
R(d.i(.»rt«i(H;i Glurpler, gave an int,er* 
(Uiting addrewB on the aimH and
Since the aiinouneement made 
last week, regarding the date for 
Hu,* annual meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanieli War Memorial 
Park .Society, it has hemi found 
necefi.sary to change tin.s from Oct, 
7ih to Thursday, Oct, 15th. AH 
concerned an; arluul to nolo This 
(diiinge. The jdace of nuu'ting 
( Wiudey llalT) will he the Slum?, 
Tlie dlrectorB’ meeting will l*e 
hehi Hi '( (I'cloek, followed hy the
ter(;.ML ]F,(>uhiate,j;iAV''hoA
day; .p,ct, ;20Hi,]]'hy,.'];the']],C»»tlu)lih' ''sp'eOcIrp: ('(Xplairi'ed ,';tlu!];;;:iih,jt!Ct]:,;'of]‘ 
! ;Ladi(;h:',jtf'"N«rUe ]$natucl:i',]AwJllvT'raiHiinf]]fT:''ai:a»rtH]''fhndA;;':;''Tl)'i)'.;'(Vrfit]; 
j.'prizes)]for .first]pinch:;, win'noi’H';h«ti,pt:l^y:.A'G«'herK:]],'tyer(!',;’:;,Mrs]’:i]Dnv'()' 
.dug ,,lndiiiii!sw'eiit,eri4,.;, ...Tliis^ w|lhnyj;Fyvm,,a'iHf
;’dmd,it,'''h(h,a'''«p'e'cia1r'AiitrHctioit'‘andi’«>id(f-,;Mr!<t„'ji 
! all prizMN,. w'hieh iadude wiiiacrs. Moo.iL 
at tlm first three tahle.'i, will lie. At Hm donee, wiiich took up t.ho
I’itept t(j’'tlie''''uf«tiah''high";'«tnndatdT ']’latl.er;'')jart;'';'of''.;.thh;:]''''ov(;hihgi'';'',';ihO' 
]]’, ]:A];,',jnunhei']],ofj;''''l('iinhpla' ;';pr1zft}(iTiif:i'i-ligh,l;A:''hi,»icF;Ava,H.:,'Vfdn],;hy|]Mr«,] 
,i'''wil)' ah«h:iie ''preHehtmi.'' ];tA]'A;']Ghhdneh:]nhd:';MrA',Bob,’,At-] 
;;]T);e .■■all'air], will ,:ho;:,hcld: 'in'']St:a*']],he'ni!,,:',,.;thpi;'ata'tnh';'daneh]]hy]’;:MiiiH, 
,,, , .c(,)y,’4, .Hal!,^,;commcacing ,:a.t :S]:1 n,] licfly' ,Mhn'!iHOh',,aiul].„Mr.]:Gordoit:, 
Under Coming EveniH the Saa*'p.m. sharp and' an 'invitation i:A]Pnraoiw. :]'r)ie]hij:h(j'h(i,xAhf]chpeo-:' 
nieh; Jersey Cattle Club annonneew' extenihM.I t,o' alT'jn't<iri)W(,ed ]wrfidnK.;j' hitefr,wtis.,.::wfni,']h'y;M‘r.]D.':S:.]llIarriH,] 
(ict, 'Mill at' the date for its jifth 
rtnmial dtmeo aiuL a conlial invi- 
lation goes O'Ut lo::one' and nil to, 
ialiO" I'lurt,'''' ■''
Len Acres' fiopular oreheatra 
will fcui'i'idy this mmde and the 
dance will lu* held in ihe Agricul­
tural Hal), Sanniehloti. Tombola 
Ifi'izch will ahio feature llu; evc- 
ri'.pg*;-- prf.grid'o,
G(?rige,waa .presented wiih a hou- to ho presottf. A;;';',,;;''],,,,;’],;
AtV? hf'*'!' if* ll'u <1”'/ A Vnf rcl'* ' i hA} I A - ‘>1 ^
h]]]tqken"']o'f,:A;appreciatl(m, Tluti found:,on "another'page]jh Thik 'ia- 
hjeoting cloisc’d with Hm flinging of'i «uey will he 'broughl 'uj'i forde- 
tl]« 'Nnlionn! Antludn! | ciHon at Hdic meeling.
y<,m"hav(;* ai'iy ..q'uestionfl hearingjylv;
4 h y ' ."vijV'i ■'( '"-v ''"Gi os 'M-p"' ^
n'lit'raake/'eihh'r iii])ii» address ya\i]i 
wili have ri’u' oiiportunily to mikj 
ihem (loving H'lc rpreMloTi jarlml, '
:Aifd.moro:Golf':aiib














is im; ; y;'■ ■ 
th'e'reG':]'f!0)hhihlng""oh] 
Twigg and.'isee,
SToiO),io.?i'ld hc.ot lia'ih llidAiU,
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SIDNEY AND 
: DISTRICT
The monthly meeting of the 
; Women’s Guild of 'St. Andrew’s 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ward, Third St., on Wednesday, 
pet. 14th, at;.3 p.m.
Mrs. C. G. Andrew, who has 
spent the past 30 years at Miniota, 
Man., accompanied her brother,
; Rev. Thomas Keyworth, to Sidney 
when he returned from holiday 
last week. , Mrs. Andrew was 
; w'idow^ed last June and ■will in all 
probability make her future home 
with her brother.
Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth St., is 
spending a couple of weeks at the 
horne: of her daughter, Mrs^ Henry 
; Rankin, Courtenay, V.I.
; ; ; Rb'y. T. R. Lancaster was called 
Away suddenly on Friday owing to 
; the death of Mrs. Lancaster’s 
> ; mother^ Mf^ who pass-
;; ed Away in: Win on ThiirsT 
day, Oct. 1st. Mrs. Lancaster left 
two weeks ago when her mother 
y ^3.8 first„taken':sick:';
M. D. McKichan and Miss 
Margaret McKichan of Toronto, 
Ont., arrived here last week to 
.join Dr. McKichan. They travelled 
from the eastern city with Rev.
, Thos. Keyworth, Avho has just re- 
;turned from a meeting of the 
i United Church Pensions Board.
Mr. Hickey, chimney sweep of 
Victoria, visited Sidney on Mon­
day with his vacuum system of 
1 cleaning stoves and flues and was 
busy until dark but was unable to 
get around to all those turning in 
their requests to the Review for 
his ser\dces. Mr. Hickey wili be 
in Sidney and district again next 
Monday and if there is any citi­
zen wishing to have their chimney
Mrs. C. M. Pearson, assisted by 
Mrs. Jos. H. Nunn, held a miscel­
laneous shower at the home of the 
latter on Monday, Oct. 5th, in 
honor of Miss Mary E. Jackson, 
■ivho is to be married to Mr. Cy 
Waters this week.
The gifts were presented to the 
bride-elect in a large decorated 
cake by Lillian and Rose Nunn.
A very enjoyable evening was 
passed by contests and games, the 
winner of the contest was Mrs. J. 
A. Nunn.
The invited guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nunn, Mrs. C. 
M. Pearson, Mr.s. J. A. Nunn, Mrs. 
W. P. Beale, Mrs. R. Pearson, Mrs. 
D. Norbury, Mr.s. R. L. Ritchie 
(Victoria), Mrs. W. Baillie, Misses 
Mary and Bessie Jackson, Messrs. 








- cleaned before the cold weather 
sets in just call the Review and
W^GHMAKro
I repair watches and clocks of; 
quality. Anyjmake of watch; 
clock suppli^.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton,; B.C.
Make;{Use ofr; Our, Up-To-Dato' 
; : Laboratory for Water;Analyeis;
Manufacturer# A-K-BoUor' Fluid''; 




DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.fn;, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
nppointm6ht.; ; 'Ph. Sidney C8*X
we will make arrangements for 
the sweep to call. Now is the time 
to have chimneys cleaned and all 
fire hazards removed. It is best 
to play safe. The fall is a dan­
gerous time for fires.
Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. W. J. Ham- 
bly of Bellingham, Washington. 
This news will: be received with 
much regret as Mrs. Hambly was 
well kno'wm in this district, having 
resided here for many years. She 
was a native daughter of Sidney. 
Mrs. Hambly had been/ in ill health 
for the past year. : Sympathy is 
extended to the family in their 
sad bereavement.
Mr. ; and Mrs. J." Simpson; and 
family, who; have resided on Third 
Sti; since their return from thb Old 
Country; this summer, moved ; last 
week to the Matson place on Mills 
Rd., where Mr. Simpson is em 
ployed.
/ ‘/ /Rey.; Thomas Keyworth^and son 
Melbourne returned last week 
from a 7,.l00.-mile motor trip,; go­
ing as far as Ontario. They visited 
with many, old friends during their 
absence and report every minute 
of their journey enjoyed. Rev. 
Keyworth attended the annual 
meeting of the pensions board of 
the United Church in Toronto, at 
which representatives of every 
provincial conference were pres-
Word has been received this 
, w’eek , that the Dawes family is 
returning to Sidney after spend­
ing the past year in England. We 
understand / that they arrived in 
Montreal on Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs, W. Peddle and 
family and; Mrs’ McQ 
St., deft last week : on; a .three
weeks’/vacation.; jHTheY^a^
ing some time on Orcas Island and 
plan later to •visit; on the main­
land.
Mis.s Marjorie Stacey, Beacon 
Aye;, has r e turn ed h qrne after 'a 
vacation of three weeks/kpent m 
■'Vancouver, '■O'-y-': /''d;
A happy group of young people 
gathered in Wesley Hall on Friday 
evening to take;part in the special 
program planned by the teachers 
for the jnipils of St, Paul’s United 
Clmrch Sunday School. A hot 
supper was served at 5 o'clock, 
which was followed by a social 
time, everyone enjoying tire eve­
ning to the full.
By Revie'w Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 7. — 
One of the most largely attended 
meetings of the Women’s Insti­
tute was that held in Hope Bay 
Hall on Thursday last when Mrs. 
H. Poster of Mayne Island ad­
dressed the women on the subject 
of weaving and presented a pro­
posal recently made by the direc 
tor of Technical Education to 
establish classes among the islands. 
The plan met W'ith a very favor­
able reception and over 15 wo­
men immediately signified their 
willingness to learn this fascinat 
ing and useful art. .-^s a r6sult 
Mrs. Foster will commence classes 
on the last Monday of the month.
Mrs. E. J. Dobie pre.sided at the 
meeting which dealt with the 
usual amount of business prior to 
Mrs. Foster’s address. Among 
the items for discussion was the 
proposed dental clinic which it was 
hoped would be possible this fall 
as a follow-up of the one held in 
the spring. O-wing to lack of time 
however, the matter -was shelved 
for further consideration at the 
next meeting. Mrs. Ernest Sones 
was appointed delegate to the 
fo'rthcoming conference to be held 
in Victoria. Tea was served at 
the close of the meeting.
By Review Representative
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 7.—The Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital held its 
regular meeting at the home of 
the president, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road, Ganges, recently. 
•Sixteen members were present.
During the early part of the af­
ternoon a lot of repairs and mend­
ing for the institution were aceom- 
plishhd and some new garments 
made up.
Tlie tea hostess was Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, assisted by her daugliters- 
in-law, Mrs. Laurie Mouat and 
Mrs. Colin Mouat.
At the business meeting which 
followed the minutes of the pre­
vious one and the treasurer’s re- 
Ijort were read by the vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. H. Johnson, who had, 
for the past three months, in the 
absence of Mrs. Alex. Scoones, 
been tcmijorarily acting as secre­
tary-treasurer in her place.
Later a letter was read from 
Mrs. Scoones regretfully resigning 
her position in the organization 
owing to her home now being on 
Galiano, but offering, while there, 
to help the hospital in any way 
possible. Mrs. Johnson being un­
able to continue holding two of­
fices, Mrs. A. Inglis was voted to 
the position of secretary-treas­
urer. During the afternoon three 
new members joined the organiza­
tion. A request from the matron 
for some new articles to be made 
for the hospital was complied with 
and the purchase of material or­
dered for the purpose. Plans were 
discussed regarding a silver tea, 
the date and details to be arrang­
ed after next meeting at the home 
of Mrs. :G. J. Mouat, Rainbow 








The marriage; of Miss Lily Le 
titia May Adams, youngest daugh­
ter of the late H. T. Adams, and 
of Mrs. Cora Adams, to Mr. Wil­
liam;/Savage,; second / son of ;Mi\ 
and: Mrs. Hugh Savage of Ladner 
will take place on .Saturday, Oct. 
l6th, in ;the United Chirrehj Hoiie 
Bay, at; 11:30; a.m., instead / of 
3:30y; p.m., as; /previqiisiy'/ an­
nounced.
» * «
:/V;Mrs. ;Bfackett' ;sr.,^^:h returned 
toYher; home; at;;Bib'whing Harbour 
after visiting her sister in Alberta 
for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Higginbottom of Vancou
ver was a guest for a few davs of .......... . . . ........................ ...................
■Mr.s. Brackett, Browning Harbour. Saturday evening on her
* « « arrival home from Ladner by her
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phelps and
(Continued from Page One.)
cuffs. Her bridal veil, which was 
held in place by a cluster of orange 
blossoms, Avas silk net and real 
Brussels lace, Avhile her only orna­
ments were a necklace of mother 
of pearl shells Avith buckles on her 
goAvn to match. Her bridal bou­
quet Avas of red roses, fern and 
carnations.
Miss Rose Conda of VancouA'er 
Avas the bride’s only attendant. 
.She Avore a gown of poAvder blue 
•silk crepe Avith blue picture hat to 
matcli and carried a bouquet of 
cream gladioli and fern.
Mr. Archie Woollet of Victoria 
Avas best man and the usher.s Avere 
three Rovers, Freeman King, Roy 
Tutte, and Arnie Wrattin (Vic­
toria).
Tlie congregational hymns sung 
during the service Avere “Lead Us, 
Heavenly leather, Lead Us,’’ and 
“The Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden.’’
A group of Rover Scouts, of 
Avhieh the groom is a popular mem­
ber, formed a guard of honor as 
the young couple left the church.
FolloAving the ceremony the 
Guide and Scout Hall Avas the 
scene of a largely attended recep­
tion Avhen friends of the happy 
couple gathered to offer congratu­
lations and good Avishes.
The hall Avas decorated in the 
Rover colors of red, green and 
yellow streamers and boughs of 
cedar, the young couple standing 
beneath an arch from which hung 
a large Avhitc AA'edding bell.
They Avere assisted in receiving 
their guests by the bride’s mother, 
Ml'S. J. E. Bosher, smai-tly dressed 
in a , Marina blue and Avhite silk 
ensemble,with blue hat, and by 
Mrs. G; H. Slater, the groom’s 
mother, attired in a royal blue 
hand-knitted silk suit Avith match­
ing; accessories. /
/The bride’s ;table,; beautifully
General R. J. GAvynne, C.M.G., 
of Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, 
has kindly furnished the Review 
Avith the folloAving precipitation 
figures for September:
September, 1936, 1.35 inches.
September, 1935, 1.49 inches.
September, 12-year average, 
1.63 inches.
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 
2-4 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at 
Saanichton.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
7:30-8:30 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at 
Saanichton.
Other hours by appointment. 
Telephones—
Sidney, 45-R; Keating, 67.




First Prize at Vancouver 
First Prize at Victoria 
Sold at
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 --------------  Sidney, B.C.
Hodgson’s Store
(“Red & White’’ Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil






DEEP COVE ---------------------- V.I.
\
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meaJs bring better health.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mitchell & Anderson Lamkr Co. Ltd.
Sidney, 'B.G.;;
By Review Repfesehtative ; / "
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 7. — 
Miss;; Lily Adams, bride-elect of 
this^month;;; was ;the; recipient:;bf; 
many; lovely and useful;gifts from 
lier friends at a surprise shoAver
Dealers in,;
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
0ufyBmces':
decorated::with baskets of ^ floAvers
;and pink; candles; in: silA^ef candle­
sticks; was/centredWithYtheYfour-;
daughter, 'Elsie, spent last Aveek 
end Avith Mrs. Phelp.s, sr. They 
returned 5 tbsY their' home'^in Y Vah-
cbuyprl/^oh ./Tuesday.;; ;
yy- y,/;/,/:.,;yy;;:'-.|,‘/.//./*;;; * ,.''
;sistei:-jndaw,’;:Mrs:;/Roy;;Adamsb;;;
/ 'Phe living: room /Avas; tastefully 
decorated;; YAvith ; autumn ; floAvefs
tier Avedding. cake made by the 
bride’s mother and; decorated by 
Mrs. A. Deveson.
Mr. and Mrs. Slater left later 
on a honeymoon trip to up-Islaiid 
‘pbihts,;:;the:bfide; travelling;; in';; a
long distance”
/ Della : Palls, Inhihd,;
are the .second liighest falls in tins 
world, the hiKliest: being in New 
Yealand.' ".Tlierd"are' Honuf, 
lieve the higli; inouiitains heyimd; 
Delia Falls have higher falls id ill 1 
'WliO'knows?:./;;/' ''y';;: y/'y ■ y’’"'
/ Rbbti , C. / Golston , has I returned 
hbnib after a tvyb AveeksVyisit Avith
friends" iriY Yictofia ; and; Sidney.
a »
Mr. and Mrs.; J. B. Bridge and 
little daughter B etty; return ed to 
their home/ and ;duties at Port 
Washingtbn ’last Aveek /following a 
three mbhths’ trip to the Old Coun­
try;; wiDi 'the ;Vimy Expedition. 
They spent .some time; in England 
Avith'relatives of Mr. Bridge. ;
Tlie Otter Buy herring saltory 
commenced operations early last 
week but catches for the first week 
were reported small. The genial 
manager, T. Takuhaski, is unable’ 
to be on hand at present owing to 
a severe attnek of pneumonia.
W itc ♦
Masters Alex, and Jack Amio.s 
have lad.urned home from Bridge 
River and aro now eni])lo.ved in 
tlu' local snltery, ’
' l\1r.' and Mrs. Art Sprbnle^'and 
15. ,Fa.stni'an,/.:\vh(.f hav«; niHfie i 
hqinif on the h'ry jiroperty for ihe
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTi^SIES 6I¥1M .
navy; blub ; hand-khittbd; suit; with ; 
white acceSbofies.“;Ori /their; return
1
BY-............... ■■■.... ■ ■
YV/Yts/Y'/i'//
'Mohri ' Wft» aAV«y for niir 
;■//;; Wedd in g, i»n iv«r«Bry,//'t, b'I
/'"year,; '"aiid;;;!’'hevei'r ’"tlrflanifid;"' 
'tKul Ito’dl ririmoinher it,’! naidi 
Mri. Lubdon. **IIut ho didn't 
■; forget. II«; chllod mo by long- 
Z; diutanco < talcpltoni); and what 
tt;;ploA»«nt;turpri«o;it 'wn*.’’''y" 
;/;';/ '/’‘Indeed^, Igot'/■.•<>: much 
ploamiro from Iho cal! tliat it 
/Y/;;Ygavd riMi:fM»;?do«, . /My mother, 
YA';'yfiiH';;'knowe /'In/ 'NeJinn,;
;;Y;';/aiid,'''Y;Iicr;'.";hirthd«y/:"^ I#':',;next'
■ woclf,"" Wbll., I’m''|foJn|{ lb 
/,j»ri»«», hc-r w»th;,ft,h»ri(t«dl»t«nc«, 
> ■ ■' iisliiphone ■ call.”'
:y',iy. :S*tnd your:yol«:« to hrlghlcfV 




Nothing too largo or too amall. 
vParticularn ;frc!olY,, given.
S. ROBERTS











U, S. B«»wicl( ———Sidney, B.C
and; from theberitre was /suspended 
a largb white; belLAyith; streamers; 
As the ghest of; honor took her 
seat beneath’ this y bell she was 
shoAvered ; Avitlv confetti Yfronv/ its 
inner depths. FolloAving the open­
ing and viewing of the gifts the 
GAfehing Avas spent in hemming 
dish towels which Avere later pre­
sented to Miss Adams, and a prize 
jiAvarded for tlie neatest hem Ava.s 
Avon by Mrs. Don Dobie. Another 
word contest; was won by Mrs, W. 
B. Johnston. A dolicioiKs tea was 
served by the hoste.s.s,Who Avas as­
sisted by Mr.s. Adams, sr. ; Mrs. D. 
Jolmson (of Ladysmith), and Mrs. 
Norman. Among the many gifts 
Ava.s the beautiful prize-winning 
comforter made by the local Wo­
men’s Iiustitute and won last week 
in a ticket draw by Mr.s, Adams, 
hi’., aiul luesvated to Iter daugli- 
tor on tins occasion.
Those pi'csent at Uie shower 
'CT. Mr Ailam , .-i., Mr^. N. 
Norman, Mrs. D. Johmson, Mrs. F. 
Sleeves, Mr.H, F.; Auclfierlonie, 
Mrs, A. Sjiroule, Airs. \V. B, Jolm- 
stou, Mrs;; 1.,." W. Auclfierlcmic, 
Mrs, i,b’ Dbbie,/AIi’H.:; I,').; Cousinoau,' 
lllrs. i);Diirliiig,"/Mrs. A, R, Adams
Mr.;;;; and ;;/:MfsA;;’Slatef .;;;AvilI;; mbke 
their/home in Victoria.
// The young' coupleY'werb' the- re- 
eipients' Of mariy loA/ely and useful 
gifts, among them being a / cas- 
serble Avith silver stand, the/ gift 
of the Cathedral, Cub Pack; a 
stand and floor lamp from the 
North Quadra:; Rovers, both, of 
which groups Mr. .Slater is leader ; 
a pair of /jSilver canillesticks from 
the . Cadboro Bay,; Cathedral, iSt. 
Mary’s and Sidney Cre\v.s, and a 
aiiyef cake stand; from; the lady 
akelas.








past four ybHi’s, aro moving Ihisi ,,,,, . ,
week to BedAvon Harbour. They : O’’'’
will siuMui Ythe:Y;Aviut:cr/wilh: J. i l;* AdelaalivA.mie^ ,M. ToL
MacDonald on (ho Adams ranch /’’“’'v N. M. Hand,
vy Logan and:Maru) Norman. ;l»'ior"i(vluiiI ding,;: oh.'their 
a'vfsiiired'i/,i>ropbrty;;atjjoining,';.
''/:/;d'lai;veHi;;:'riiank»giv;>h,g.,;''a(!ryiceB.| 
in; :St.;;Peter’a; A'ligHran; Qliiirch, 
Port,; Washington:, ;;,on ^Sundaynf- 
torhobn’'; ;.AV(fre/;;1ar(t«ly;'.Y'niton(iod. 
The churcli iwaH/ bpautifally doc" 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS'"
- CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
': The hohiiliful;; luirvesLth'at' has 
hlcKsed tl'o:< iliMirict ,thiH,Yy,c:ir wan
BRANCH MEETING 
A meeting of the North Saa­
nich Branch, Cnmidian Legion, 
will he lield in the Orange: Hall, 
.'•humichtbn, at 8 o'clock on tlie 
/.evening;of 'Friday,' 0«t,:,J(nh, :
; Mr. 15,;;S.' Farr of Victoria Col­
lege will'hc the speakerof tho iYve- 
/niiig and:his subject, ”0jmada ;ln 
Tbe : Empire,” should prove ; of 
great iaferiht/at.thiH' tlnuh LMbia- 
byrs 'ur<»Yaskbd to , maHiv nnheffbrt 
■ I to a(/tend this raectiag as i‘aa(tors 
(.'oriho(!tpd W'ith ,tbe annual; cli'anor 




;refl«ctcdYvin'; tho : brightnosti 'and 
profusion of the decorations at 
the harvest festival service at .St. 
IVud'H United Ohurch on .Sunday 
evening and a large congregation 
greeted Iho past,or, Rev, Thouudi 
Keyworth, on his first .Sunday 
liiwio after holng absent for tho 
pash month,...
.Special/ lairvcHt ;niiisic featureil
;..Y,/.FUNERAL 'DiRECTORS i:;; 
Personal.jit.Untloti given: ev«ry.;(S«Bl
'■ ..liMtwior;,; h'unaval/'hei'ytea',':'
Ir.'imd Mrs,'tSirapMOii, furrocrlj;,! Works", mol Very, To, .Goil'.' 
the Uhited .States, have laken | «'hich Mi««H Sybil Gush wna •
pleasing roloisL ,.
the .sorvici*. two beautiful anthem.-i VETERANS' ASSISTANCE 
being rendered by the choir, “0 COMMISSION
Lord, How 'Manifold Are Tbyt , Jn order to asHist this'cominis.
^h/ Hioa m the work it is doing ;fov 
"ex-serviee 'men it Is requested thattho
Corntir Quihira and Brotighion.Bin, 
'■ '«»i 'Chrlit 'Clt'urch''' Cath'odrhV ''
lJ»w"'or’Ni«1ht
' Mr. Had : .Mrs.' W, Cooper mul 
cldhh'eti of Hjiokane, Woshingtop, 
are spe'nding a holiday on the 
island with Mr, T, Allan,
M
of t
over thi^ intumgement of the hoanl- 
ing honw on ihe iBland, /: ,
,, *" L,
'''Ei'.' HiyerH.; and.:'',hal'iy': 'son 
ft'L'eY'.ipe'odfrim ;''it'.''f.e’iv''''''ilOv« ''in' ' We- 
httle.,':’Y,'.;:‘'";:Y: ''//.y/l",,'''lyy^y']::- y'decorated a«d''goo,d.Aujd:'wai'i;'ni«de
;'Y':';";'.<':'Y;;', y:";/. .' ;j'.pf ::0m'.gjfy'.:|!.ent for 'the 'purpose; 
MrH;"J.,"'Bftberl«''Of"'''Vtctoria'ia'I" ■' 
the; Ktuait. -of hm- ' brother and- wi.«A; .y gepd ''your Keij'iew to ' a' frlfthd 
.ier'.iiidftW,;,M.r..,and;;Mre., ,IL,„Riyer:a,,;when:you:'ar«'through, .with, it,'/.'...,
DINNER, DANCE AND CARDS
Friday, NoV; 6th,,is the date ret 
for the nnnoal dinner and os-nerv- 
ice nuoi end tlioii wives are in­
vited to jtdn the branch In Hu ef­
fort to ranlte Ihi.H n succefi.s.
Ticket,s will mailed to nuim- 
her,s shortly and it in desired, that 
tho acc'oapanying lioitnictioiui will 
he followed, :; /
Ticketad^ All Parta of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tho Old Country, Alaika, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in th« Middio West, Eastern
Canada and the United States
Agcntt for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Line#.
For Ratos, lUnernriea and Other 
Information, apply to any 
Carindinn Pacific TItkot Agont.
'I he
n11' ex-.simvice men who jiro inter-
Oeceraung; <;«*'>uaiUeo 'had
a; harid;.pf 'Willing, hclpom^antrn|dnd reply to the qmofiiomiaire.
profusion::.of:" gift.H';. lo YWOrkY,;with 
art drdnv'Avhen the ehorrh' W'i»«i ;.;'In'fqrnihtiqtf ;and,;fo,>'WH::,'wi!l:d:ie. 
,ruHt ut t e^t,! yibeea lu Sidney 
.and ;Saa,nichifiin'.‘'. y'.'.'y,'."' ' ;
lloraber tho date of tho next 
■mccfSrig; Fr)diiy;'0(!t'.';:i(5th,'' y,' :,,'y, 
.N(lt(«na ngAUSUal 1;
( jit)O(l IjRhUiiK hid pa i (v prhatM'Vd' ifrt'cioii!! ('yfislpht
tvLinlL 'f eHsioi‘-™hftlpM evory
nif'mtu'V of the* iuiinly,
atid iHinidd-OBt lamp bulbs, bill nil oiupty H<icli(,(t.s with ncivv Ifvuip 1)ulbth
-yi'i''
Street' Opp,osstc"City Hall,; 'V;y,y'/
anisHiissaiaisKfiiaiilittHtt
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Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word.^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies.^TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue!
Presentation of Bells 
at Unique Service
ROCHON’S mint humbugs —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
1
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
roofs REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Oct. 11, 18th Sunday after Trinity
Si.
WELL FURNISHED house keep­
ing room. Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
’Phone Sidney -89.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Harvest Festival 
Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.




WANTED — Team or tractor to 
plough eight acres. ’Phone Sid- ^ 
ney 8.
TO RENT for four or five months, 
new four-roomed bungalow, 
comfortably furnished, fully 
modern; open fireplace, garage, 
basement, electric light, three- 
piece bathroom, splendid auto­
matic water supply. Low rental 
to careful tenant. Apply Mrs. 
Castle, “Bellevue,” R. R. 1, 
Saanichton.
i: HONEY FOR SALE — Extra fine quality, 16c per lb. Bring your 




Sunday, October 11th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
1
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
\ sighs of rubber stamps and 
; marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
;■ ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
ii-FortvStreet,' Victora.;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m’.
NORTH END CHURCH—




; FOR BALE—-Five: rooni house; aU 
:' modern conveniences, garage.
: and other outbuildings with half ' 
acre of land. Tree fruit and i 
small fruits. CheaiJ for quick
;CATHOLIC u-;.
Sunday, October ■ 11th
sale. J. Ellis, Amelia Avenue,
;;Sidriey.:S
0M ASON’S; EXGHANGE-L-^plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery; ’ Tools hf - ali' 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fitting?. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
'GENERALv HAULING, t wood; for 
; sale7 wood cut!' ’Phone- Sidney 
1, 34-iY. Bull Bros:,-Mills Road. J ;
Mount -Newton rSunday ; 
School
Sunday, October 11 th 
'unday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Special Thanksgiving service, 
[r, Percy Wills wili be the 
speaker. Special singing.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October ,11th 
? ' Sunday. School andi , Bible Class
at,"R 7-
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m., All 
welcome.';: ;; ,,,o;,
Prayer :and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at; 8 p.m.
(Continued from Page One.) 
come together in God’s House to 
receive from tlie dean and war­
dens of the Cathedral of the dio­
cese the gift of the chimes which 
lor long years pa.st called the 
faithful to wor.sliip in the city of 
Victoria.
“-■Mso, to thank God for having 
caused the authorities of our 
niotlier church to nmke us tliis 
gift.
“And to pray that the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Clirist may con­
tinually abide with the givers, and 
with us.”
Prayers were then said for the 
worshippers; tile ringers; those to 
be married; the sick; tho dying; 
and the donors of the. ciiimes (tlie 
Cathedral authorities and congre­
gation). The hymn of thanksgiv­
ing then followed. As this hymn 
concluded the dean and his war­
den, Mr. George Carter, took their 
places in the chancel and Mr. 
Carter offered to the rector (as 
representing the St. Andrew’s con­
gregation) the set of chimes in 
these words:
“On behalf of the congregation 
of your mother church, the Ca­
thedral of Christ, in Victoria, take 
and keep these chimes. In times 
of joy let them keep you mindful 
of the joy God our FaHier has 
over His children: in times of 
heaviness and sorrow may they en- 
spirit and enliven you to do His 
service.”
Rev. Lancaster then formally 
accepted the gift, saying:
“For the congregation of this 
parish I receive these chimes, for 
the better remembering of our 
Father’s rejoicing with those that 
rejoice; and His sorrowing with I 
those who sorrow, we do gladly 
and gratefully accept this gift. 
Grace, mercy, ahR peace be tvith 
you. . Amen.’’
Psalm 150 was then sung, fol­
lowing which :the chimes rang out 
for the first: continuous : time; in 
Sidney. ; This ringing ;was ;; per­
formed by Mr. A. C. Melhuish of 
the Cathedral staff.
- Dean Quainton then ; preached 
on the message of the bells, liken­
ing their use in; Sidney to the .use 
of the newly installed peal of 
laellRiriWictpria;: Reflection; ;mern-: 
ory and inspiration were the key-: 
notes of the dean’s sermon.
-The ffinaP; hymn/ “Ha^l Ha^^ 
My: Soul,’’; fpllowRL;by ;the ,bless-:: 
ing, 'cdtlcluded/the: service, after: 
which the congregation: adjourn­
ed to tile home of / Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews and;/ Miss ; IVIatthews, 
where a family like reception was
Harvest Thanksgiving 
Service at Mt. Newton
DEATH I
Harvest Thanksgiving will be 
celebrated at Mt. Newton Mission 
Hall on Sunday next when Percy 
Wills of Victoria will deliver a 
suitable message. .Siiecial decora­
tions and special singing will, as 
usual, be featured and a very 
cordial invitation is extoiuled to 
all friends to take part in both 
services, Sunday School at 2:45 





FORMER RESIDENT PASSES 
Funeral service for the late 
Ml'S. Mamie Margaret Anderson, 
who passed away at the Royal Ju- 
j bilee Hospital, Victoria, on Mon­
day, will be held this afternoon. 
Mrs. Anderson, who was 26 years 
of age, was a native daughter and | 
was well known in Sidney, having 1 
resided here with her family prac­
tically all her life, attending 
school hero with her sisters and 
brother. She had been ill for the 
past four yeai's.
She is survived by her husband 
I and small daughter, Margaret; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lid- 
gate, six sisters, Lillian E., Helen 
C., Beatric E., Myrtle F., Henri­
etta E. and Coline R. Lidgate, and 
one brother, Thomas, all of Vic­
toria.
The Review joins in extending 
sympathy to' tlie family in their 
sad bereavement.
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
G@AL Mil









One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 2Bc.
; The Rev. Daniel Walker, oL the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, (con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
HAMMOND’S PHYSICAL CUL­
TURE CLASS opened Monday, 
Sept. 28th, 6 i).ni. at Agricul- 
turnl Hall, Saanichton. Enroll 
now. ]■ CO, .>1,00 luontii. juun- 
ing in gyninnstics, dancing, 
liiml)ling and !ipj)nralii.s work.
:;For information 'iilione Sidney
on
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR r- 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, 'I’karsdav, Sntur-
‘I'W.
“^PROGUESSiyE Nonh
; Sniu)i(:'l>' Service Club, Saturtlay 






Oct,; 1401;:-.i\gricu|timil Hall, 
fSailnichton. fani Aci'ch’ orches­
tra. Uefj'CHhinonts. ; TombohiH,
Da)i c ing 0 to;L A d in i shion 5 0 c.
GHURGHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 11th
“ARE .SIN, DISEA.se, AND 
DEATH REAL?” will bo the sub­
ject of tlu; Lesson-Sermon ill all 
Churches of Cliinst, Scientist, 
Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “Resist the 
devil, and he will flee from you 
Draw Migti lo Uod, and he will | 
draw nigh to you" (Jame.s 4: 7, 
«).
Auiwi,/ I 'Vlueh cem-
))rise the Lc.sson-Scrnum i.s the fol­
lowing from tho Bible i “Blessed 
be tho Lord, wlio daily loadeUi ns 
with benefil-H, even’the Cod of our 
salvation" (PsalhiH OH f;i9),
The’ I.eSHon-.Sonnon also in- 
ehuUm: tli'o following’ paSRUge; from 
the CTirkstinn Science y textbook, 
“.Scienct: find Ilcaltb with Key to 
Uiw Scrlptiiroti'' by Mary Baker 
Eddy ::"ChriHtlan .Science;. reveals 
Cod’, not ns the author of sin, sick- 
nuss, nn.d /death,,'.hu't as 
Principle, iSu)0‘('nie Being. Mind, 
exempt:'froni “all ,pvil,'' ; -
held under the auspices of the 
Pari.sh Guild,
Sidney has reason to be proud 
of its recently acquired gift and 
appreci.ited the kindness‘s of Dean 
Ciuainton and his wardens at the 
:Cii'thedral.','''
The work of installing, the^ 
chimes was very ably performed 
by Mr.;Charles Wai-d and his son 
Bert. Mr. Sloan supplied the 
leather .springs, Mr. Craig renewed 
the locks from which the bells are 
suspended. Hafer Bros, and Yar­
rows, Ltd., supplied pulleys for 
the ropes and tho splicing Wfis well 
done by Mr. Freeman King and 
I Mr. Roy Tutte.
Ringing ojjerations ."ire at pres- 
uoi m lb*, liiioil.' >'l Mr. Ihoma."'- 
and Air. Hammond, both of whom 
took part in the ringing fit the oon-
clnsion " ....... '
hi.st,,,
By Review Representative
GANCES, Oct. 7.—Tlie Ganges 
Women’s Institute held its regu­
lar monthly meeting in the com- 
mitee room of the Mahon Hall re­
cently, the president, Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, in the chair.
In the absence of the secretary- 
treasurer, 'Mrs. Charlesworth, the 
reading of- the minutes and finan­
cial reports were presented by 
Mrs. T. F. Speed. The president 
congratulated the members on 
their recent success at the Vic­
toria fair where they were award­
ed first and third prizes in the 
section for Women’s Institute ex­
hibits.
It was decided to place tlie prize 
money, $11.00, towards the pur-; 
chase of new materials to make 
up for next year’s exhibit.
Materials and prices for the 
proposed new drop scene in the 
Alahon Hall were discussed but the 
subject was left over awaiting 
further: communications.
; Most - of . the ; afternoon was 
taken up by reading the report of 
the recent conference held in Van­
couver.
/ '-It jwasfdecided; to coriduct.a Cqn- 
test/fortlmruginade :by; thd:fe 
tute: members at; Christmas time, 
and tickets may be procured until 
that time.
Mrs. W. Al. Palmer was elected 
delegate to represent the Insti­
tute/af-thei-lannuaf^cqhferencevpf: 
the Women’s Institutes to be held, 
in Victoria next November.
;;:;it; wh%“decidedvto comply^; ^ 
the ; request- that ; the fratne,; on 
which the rugs were woven might 
■'be ''.rented out;f 
; Although winter activities were 
discussed nothing was definitely 
fixed.'-'







Good Turn Every Day!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The sl0re:where you
fiET lilE BEST ftil iOST
for your money;
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
To Commemorate Our Sixty-Third Anniversary 
We Have Prepared to Present an Exhibit of
Replicas of Some of the
the
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting of 
troop was held on Saturday eve­
ning and was in charge of King 
Scout Bob Slater. The Beavers 
were the duty patrol. Patrol in­
struction, semaphore work and 
games were enjoyed and the meet­
ing closed with council fire and 
prayert •
Campbell Warrender and James 
John have finished their second 
class tests.:
Louis Roberts has, passed ; bis 
first class signalling.
We are pleased to %yelcome 
Thore; Sherock; Alartin; Egelland 
and Stanley Harris to the troop as 
recruits.;/;
CUB NOTES
The pack met on Friday evening 
and a good meeting is reported. 
Star test and games were enjoyed.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
Alost of the crew were on 
at the 'wedding of Rover Leader 
Jonty” Slater and : Nan . Bosher 
Saturday afternoon and wish 
them the very best of good luck 
in their new adventure.
There haveHreen several service
This interesting Exhibit; Will Be Opejv to Visitors 
V FREE— On the Second Floor
m : A Typical ‘^BEEF EATERS’ injFull RegaliaS^ilh^^ 
S' Be in Attendance at the Exhibit and Will Give an/- 
S' ;Explanation :of the Several Pieces in the /Group ;
OlV





Harvest Festival At 
Ariglican Churches
Harvest Home services will be 
held at St. Andrew’s Church, Sid­
ney, and Holy Trinity Cliurch, Pa­
tricia Bay, on Sunday next, Oct. 
nth, when Archdeacon Dewdney 
will be the preacher in the ab­
sence of tlu*. rector, Rev. '1'. II, 
LuncaKter.
Tbe usual lu’iglil harvest decor­
ations will be used and gifts of 
flowers, fruit and vegclables to 
help in decorating will be ajipre- 
cinted on Saturday afternoon.
DIVERSION AND USE
(if the serviee on Friday
lOTH .VNNUAL MILITARY BOO
and Social Evening...- Tucfiday,
Oct, 2()th, Stace.Y’s Mall, Sid- 
)iey, 8:ir> p.m, sliari), Good 
firiKcsi and lomludas. AustdccH 
Catholie LadicH of Nortli Saa-
Soventh-clmy Adventut 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 









The view from tho top of tli« 
hill Jiuit HO nth of tho Sidney Ex* 
pcrimeiitnl .Station i» admitted by 
all fravollers who havo Ht'ion name 
to bo one of Iho finest in the 
world,
THUR,SDAY. OCTOBER 22ND-
Lectur-e hy ,K. Taylor, wlio 
has I'cContly roturned from ei’U’- 
fivnn trip to Sovilh Afrien, l'’me | 
'.colored; Mldcr*. Agrlcnllnral 
llall, Sanniclilon. Watch for 






Oetotier 2;!rrf. ; Ansplcofi ofiUieri* 
and memborisi of Mount Newton 
,... ..Lodge,'.'; A.l".; ■'te- A.M.
Agi icuHdrfil Hall, .Saanichton. 
■.':'Keep. iho date.'''""- 
ANNUAi; EI.GAR CHOIR CON* 
i-CRRT '—'TneKdfiy. ''Nov, Ifilh. 
ParticolwrH later. Keep the
NOTICE OF MOTION
To Member* of the Sidney 
Nor Hi Snanich War Memorial 
Park Society.
Notice of moi-ion by H. , 1*. 
RiclfcttH. Kceojidcd Iiy *1. Wbitc, 
lo delete “.Sidney" from name 
jiarli an*) .lUoluj *1 
War Memoj'la’l
- ,- Mr.,;aiid,;Mrs,;J, ,L Shaw; of ,Fuh' 
ford, aecompanied liy their daugh­
ter, 'MJ’if.'td... 'D;/.Drum mop'd ,; were 
visitors to Victoria on Friday, re 
turn ing home to Fulfdrd;on;Datur 
day.'.. '. i:'.'"; .'
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Blakdy of 
Vicloria were visiior» to Fulford 
on Simdiiy tvhen they were tho 
gnmits of Mrs. Blakey’s sister, Mrs. 
.1, T. Calder.
•
Mr, .lack Fletcher of Oyster 
Hay has returned after spending 
tin' tveekoml will) bin wife and 
family nt Fulford. ^
, -The ' -‘annual meeting Of’- the' 
.Junior. C.C.l.T. group was held on 
.Saturday afternoon with n good 
tuhuiiil Aif ;; inemherH , present, 
Chief■hhslne.sH wiis the eleellop of 
offieoni, wliich resultoii as fidlo.wst 







; TAKE NOTICE that A-lexi B; 
Watson, whose address is - 618 
Broughton St./ Victoria, B.C., will 
apply for a licence to take and use 
60,000 gallons per day of watcjr 
out df "VVeston Lake, which flows 
southwest and drains into Fulford 
llarbour.
'Pho water will be diverted at a 
point at the south end of hike, 
and will be used for industrial 
and domestic purpose upon the 
hind described as 25 acres of .Sec­
tion 53, Cowichan District.
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 7th day of Sejitem- 
ber, 1936.
A copy of this notice and an 
aipilicutiiin pursuant thereto and 
to the “Water Act" will be filed 
in the office of the Watei* Recorder 
at'Victoria;'B.Ci':"' ;'“'■"
Ohjections to the applleatitm 
miiv be filed with tlid said Water 
Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament Build­
ings, Victoria, B.C., within thirty 
(iuys after the first appeanmec iif 
this notice in a local nesvapliper. ' 
‘''■'■;'''.;\ALEX;;iL'’:wATSON,
;/ ;'Api)llcimt.
'Fhe date, of the first puhlicaUinv 
of this notli'e is; Hoiiiemher ItUh, 
'ly'nO,' - .'.i-'v-:;.
Make (kiM.ulinn Msli mid .Slu’lHish 
Wr ;i lumlihrul and np|mli/,ing varia- 
\ (if voiie diet. ^Vl)ltU*ver form is 
St (.'a’sily !ivail:ilde lo you--iVe.sli, 
zcii, ('mined, .sinoked^ jiiijkled or
food of
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
AlMlnes of Men's and Boys'









aoOROOM.-^, 100 WITH BATH
Ui)Qm.s without hath SLCO up, wBli 
haUi 52.rd) ,up-,.. I'Dtelss from ;10*v
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for uliie.
D. LAWRENCE
Beucon Aveniitt ,Sidney, B-C.m .^mnwy, «,w
DR, REGINALD PARBERY
' "DENTAL' OFFICE; “'
Hmir* 0 *.««. to 4i«0 p.m.
Evenings by fipfiointmonte ,
mt 'Phone dL Kesting TPI' 
E< Sasnidi Wd,.««. Ml,.-NewloH, 
Cn>*» Rd.. SAAN'{C.HTON. B.C
B.G* Funeral Co. Ltd.
..'...(HAYWARD'S),;.:::.."'
We have been entniillHliod since 
1867. .Saanich or district calls 
iiitemk'd 1.0 pTDmpi.ly by an effi 
cifini Btalf, Embnfming for iihlp 
mrmt n speclidty,
LADY attendant 





, lii'iddi, Lisiincis mid ci'onomy.
Ili'iiltli, Ix'c.iUM’ Fish J'oods m'u rieli in
prolei) ik;;t;;tniiiih';:i.lk/;'jin(,l,;;;.vltaitiinHi/f()r
tyiicr.il hcalll) • lu iodine, r,o 
;:vili)|ly iH'i’dc.d inliiiid- in copper for 
good licli lilood- <md oilier,*1.
])<•*,net* F'isi) is ?i real finc- 
ll.'ivoiircd di'lirafy, quickly find cfisily 
digi':.U'd mid .'idipteti lo dnzena of 
simple mid dcligbifnl recipcf).
Ate/ic/ap, lii'(..iu.s(; I'lsl) 'Food.'! give you 
full v.’ibic in umiiishmcnt for every 
iWx: ccni: ;s|)i'nt.
' ' Cmnidimt J'teh .m<l Slicllji.sii me iiotal
ihioni'honi die woild lor (pialUy and 
liiivouv, 111 ing ihi'i ]dc:i'mrc more often 
lo talde nho,
Dff'ARTMlINT of riSi'lEfilES, OTTAVVA
... ; :. SALMON'.
}:.n dUDuVith 
i (ii|> 111 ri»'»
1 iKiiintl cun of Ciinuillun uulmmi - 
31 «’««» " car Wilk.,:
I Uuii.f I'lmli lull ,
l .iiiil* tii;,/ (1,1,1 M’l)i'„ 'nlil line link, 
inK (liii.li vLtli iu. siilmna,.
lit,,,
valt,' /SUr nUviivi' Inlii'si*lm,m' 
tl(!l,lly iWtl.f'*'l(' inU.l lj*l.'|ii)i! *||itli, ' 
"rhui cm'cf «li;wali v. Itlllc Cl' tin/-. 





tell? .. IrL;; Dte***'
; '3;
'teny a T'Mc'ft'tty'’, mt,*''''" 








’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
^AVV".V^.^!“B‘^l^■“^A.VAVV'V■■*■“«V'e"li^’^^VVWWWV■JWV^VVV\»V»'V“BV
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS 5
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION . . .
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET! _
Give this thought your consideration w’hen ordering for 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell's Meat 
Market. 'Phone 73—“The Home of Quality Meats!''
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season’’ 




v At City Prices !
CWe can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter -— you’ll 
be surprised. There are lamps, ironing, cords, extension 
lines, two . and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
]^osettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.
'^SILENT: :GL0W^‘:;:GIL ;;: BURNERS:
^^;$42;50,:up,:Installed!::.




The Anglican Church services 
for the. parish of Salt Spring 
Island the second Sunday in the 
month, Oct. 11th, are as follows: 
St. Mark’s Parish Church, 8:30 
a.m., I-Iolj’ Communion. St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, 11 a.m., Holy 
Communion. St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford, 7 :30. p.m.
It:
Professor and Mrs. Hunter 
Lewi;i, who have been renting tho 
property belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Borradaile, North Salt 
.Spring, for the past four months, 
have returned to their home in 
Vancouver.
# * =|c
Mr. Jack C. Smith of Ganges is 
spending a week in Vancouver, 
where he is the guest of his uncle, 
Capt. K. G. Halley.
* * *
Miss Bride IVilson of Central 
Settlement is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes, in 
Vancouver for a week.
41
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leigh, accom­
panied by Miss G. Thompson, left 
Ganges recently in their launch 
for Vancouver, where they will 
spend a few days visiting Mr. 






(Continued from Page One.) 
and friend in the person of Mrs. 
H. M. Archibald, who gave such a 
thrilling account of her brother’s 
trek with the French expedition 
across the Gobi Desert. Mrs. 
Archibald is a Parisian French- 
w’oman and has just returned from 
a protracted visit to France and 
no more need to be said to the 
members of the club. They know 
the treat that is in store.
The change having taken place 
at the last minute before going to 
press the exact title of her address 
cannot be given, but it will be an­
nounced Sunday from United 
Churcli pulpits and spread other- 
wi.se as occasion offers. The date: 
Wednesday, Oct. 14th, 6:30 p.m 
All men of the connnunity are wel 
come without respect to creed, 
politics or clothes.
Mary Ann Towers 
Celebrated Her 87tb 
Birthday On Friday
Friday afternoon Mrs. Mary
Ann Towers of Patricia Bay cele
brated her S7th birthday at the
, . , .. home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mrs. Robby Roberts, who for rr^ „ • -u -o i o__ J. . !,«■ Towers, West Saanich Road. Some
25 visitors enjoyed a most haiipy
afternoon.
The table was centred with an 
artistically decorated birthday
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
DATE AND WALNUT DROPS 
20c Dozen
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
It is Aot too early to make 
fall anti winter I’cservations 
for travel ; al>road. Going 
now you avoitl the antiei-
piitcd licavy Ldndtm-hoimd movement;next si»ring. 
We arc agents for all lines. Come in and select tlcsircd 
accominodalinn on the steamer of your oxvn choosing.
Optlotial Routing via the 
Panu m a Cana I, if ties ir ed.
For Information, Call or Write:
CHAS. F, EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t St. 'Ph. Empire 71*27
HmfArYwed!
some time was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Royal, Ganges, has 
left fox* Maple Bay, where she is 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 
O.AValcot, before returning to her 
home at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. R. Tanner has ; i-eturned 
home to Victoria after spending a 
few days on the island, where she 
was the guest of Mrs. P. Price and 
her daughter, Mrs. T. Charles- 
worth, Ganges Road.
Mrs. A. Prentice of North Van­
couver/is spending a ; few weeks 
on the island as the, guest of Miss 
Beddis, Gang'es ;Harbour. / ■ i -
4! 4< >)>
//Miss: DaphneiMprris left'Ganges 
last week for Vancouver, where 
she/is tlie yuest/pf Majprjhnd fMrs. 
A. Rowan for two weeks.
4: * *
Miss Hilda Morris of Victoria 
has returned home after, a few 
days’s visit to Ganges where she 
was the guest of her relatives, Mr. 
A.; JFEatpn anAMiss-Edna Morris.^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Norton 
and daughter Marion of Ganges 
left ;last,:;Thursday• /on: 'a;' :three; 
•weeks’ / motor/tripi; to . .California, 
Avhere they xyill visit Mrs. Norton’s 
relatives.'y:. "f /; :
Mr./Fred Morris has rpturned 
home to Ganges after a few days’ 
visit to Vancouver where, he was 
the guest of Mr, ‘and Mr.s. J. B. 
•Farqnhar;:/; ■
* ,/‘* /*
Mrs. Earl 'Howard . returned 
homo: to North Salt Spring on 
Wednesday from The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, with her in­
fant son.
, 41 *: V •
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wagg and 
family of Gango.s have loft for 
Victovin, where they will visit 
relative,s ami friends for a week 
or so.
Read the advortisomonts, culti­
vate llic. hubii, “Shop la the Re­
view Avst!" You can save time and 
money!, -y ‘ ■
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidnoy 100
TAXISERVIGE
■/ ■,',:AVENUE'‘CAFE .o. 
Magazines, periodicnlH, newsjinpcrB 
StAtlnhery/tuul .School Supplle* 
.Sinolcers' Sundrios, Confoctionoity 
and Ice Cronm
VnhcouvciV Itlmul Conch Line* Ltd.
VIGTORIA-SIDNEY
i'hrectivo September IR, I il’au 




The first touch of winter has ar­
rived with a wet snow falling all 
day. It soon melted, however.
DECEMBER 11, 1915—
A liundred dollars for the Red 
Cross funds was made today by 
the Larly Franklin Chapter, I.O.
D.E., when a large Christmas 
tree party took place at the Ma­
hon Hall. A variety of stalls were 
well patronized.
From S.S.l. Church Monthly 
JUNE, 1905—
Ml'. A. R. Bittancourt put up 
notices a .short time ago that his 
store would be closed on Sundays, 
and we are glad to hear that 
Messrs. Malcolm & Purvis have 
followed suit and will close also.
Mr. Monk of Beavei' Point had 
the misfortune to lose a valuable 
horse off the wharf about three 
weeks, ago.
SEPTEMBER, 1906—
Mr. D. Halley has bought Mr.! 
Hampton’s farm at the northern 
end of the island.
How is it we aro allowed to take 
clams off the beach and not the’ 
clam shells? ; ===‘
cake and the rooms were adorned 
with a profusion of fall flowers. 
Mrs. Stanley Levar, assisted by 
Mrs. Milton ; Towers, presided at 
the tea table. Those who served 
were Mrs. E. MacLellan, Mrs. Tom 
Jones, Mrs. A. E. Vogie, Miss Pris­
cilla Towers and Miss Mary Ann 
• Vogie.;
During the afternoon Mrs,
Towers was the recipient of many 
gifts and of the good wishes of a i 
host of friends who wished her | 
many happy returns.
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of mouh- j 
tains, islands, trees,: flowers, etc., j 
is magnifleeht.
Your: local Marionett^^^ contains many of
the most popular novels. One hundred books 
from which to choose.
) Membership 50c per month. Read as many as you like. 1
NO DEPOSIT. ''
EAAUS DRUG STORE
/iPhohe :4^ : . Beacon A-yenue, Sidney,/B.C.
100 sheets of gooci; whith bond: papery size 
514 X 81/2 , suitab le foiv writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to niatch 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), With your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
Terms : Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
' /Wfv'would bu pUmsad imhuHl to hnvo you look Uicho 
1; / over;--'r.- ,wt' kniiWAvo can BiiVo you money on yoiii': ahoo pui'”
/: ':::'chiumH,' /
: Many UnoK wei'o piirohuned direct from tho factory and
'/, .iiuvor Jmfcii'fi htwo vyo;b,oen nblo to givo fnnfh valuoa,
f’liiid’a, Wonuin'a and Cliildron’H ShooM; Mt'n’a Fine 
: and AVork Baibnintfin and S'poria Shoe»i Unhlnji'H,
. ■ ‘ Hlippers, etc,, etc,
We invito you to look (.hee».) over.
WE DELIVER REGULARLY TO EVERY PART 
OF THE DISTRICT
Victoria Rost Havon Sidnay
f 4*10 H TVl 4
----- ------ 8 ;05 n.in, 8:00 a.m.
B:0()a,m, 8:50 a,m, 0:15 a.m.
I :in p.m, 1 ;r)5 p.m. 2 :15 p.m. 
:{; 1 5 p,ni. 4 lOT) p.m, 4 :t5 p.m. 
•' 5:i5'p,m,
(1:15 p.m, 7:05 p.m. 7:!)0p.vn. 
10:15 p.m,
"Via Boiicoii Ave., En.M: l^aanh’h 
Rd„ Mt. Nowlon CrowM Rd. and 
Woat .Saanich Rd,
IMonday, \Vodn<inday, Friday only. 
■ ^Tliursjday.F ' "
'Piibnes':! 7'' ancil:^! 8 ■■ SlDNEVy:B.C4
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
: ^:,..SUNDAY,',,,
9 :20 n.m. 0:15 a.tn. 
10:15 a.m. 11106 n.m, 11 flS a.m. 
2:00 t».m. 2:5)0 p.m. .1:00 p.m.
M :Oti p.m, V 8:50 p.m, 0 :15 p.m.
Lonvan AvCTtrn* fllnf'e, TLmcon 'Ava;,' 
Sldnav, IL Godfrev, nOanii Ph; 100
iAWAW#VAW*V*W«f’«,V«V;.
■)lcireMe:Petid^
'AFTER 'EACH ^G0ED''‘NIC;F!T,.'WE 
LOOK AROUND ...
WELL, HERE THEY ARE 
Bwy your wife one of our“Wondertt”
hoii’t say it with FldlWRRS when it’H 
BLANKFTS she riftedB!
, Also," Blouaes,'.Underwear,!'I*!o8iery, 
'■;and‘Piece"Good8>"
CHAIN
Used Black and Galvanized Chain. 3/16 to %-inch 
diameter. Price.s reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
Beacon Avenue ^Phon© 91
Brookfield Cheese, half lb. packet.... 15c
Prunes, 60-70s, 2 lbs..........................15c
Clark’s or Libby’s Catsup, bottle......15c
Squirrel Peanut Butter, 1 s ..............15c
Aylmer Assorted Jams, 1 2-oz. jars..l5c 
Canada Matches, 2 boxes ................15c
Canadian Toilet Tissue, 5 rolls ........15c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets . 15c 
Pel’s Naptba Soap, 2 bars: . 15c
^ Jello, 6 delicious flavors (all flavors)
Bacon, sliced, half lb. packet 
Pacific Shortening' lb. .a .:./^./ 
Royal Crown Cleanser; 2 tins
Cleanup Soap, tin ..... ...............
)ices, all kinds, 2 tins ...........
in f^orth Saanich^
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS
/ In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road/ 
Water, light and telephone/ / : /
'.'"The''Two''Tprv.bnly':.$4S0/'
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $800/
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
ater, light and
For Only $600.
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. W ,  
telephone.
T\Vq NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light and telephone, Clone to the »oa./
Tho Two for Only $460. 
';ONE; ACRE :qN: WATERFRONT
Nioely trm^ soil, on Roberts’ Buy.
'"/:/■ :E*rlco,:$B00./'
; five;AeRjES/qF,TINE;'SpIL 
/ i With IVvd-roomed modern house, Bmnll hot houiwi, 
s»na)l fruits, etc. Good supply of water/ Light 
tuiopliune. Excellei't view.
'Tor Only. $3600/
THREE ACRES . . .
Al'Good view, good noil. Nice building
Hito* '
Only $100 For Acrol
Thtsatv tiro a few of the lietiiiga wo have. Enqulrios 
will bo givon prompt attontion. Writo, 
tolophoiio or call at our ollko.
LlsllngH of REAL BARGAINS soUciled
Btacoii Avenue 'Phone 120• BeiKcon Avuniid
.....
Sltlnttyy'B.C,
;■/://;://:::■
